Friday 7th January 2022
Dear Parents /Carers,
Happy New Year, I hope you had a lovely Christmas and managed to stay Covid free. This
half term we welcome Lorraine back to our class.
Below is a table showing the areas of study that we will be covering this term.
Topic Title
Tudors
English
POR – Varjax Paw
Apostrophes
Commas after fronted adverbials
Inverted commas
Commas to clarify meaning
Adding suffixes
Ou sound
Plurals
Statutory Y3/4 words
Super- inter- auto- prefix
Mathematics

Science
Computing

RE
Geography/History
PE
DT/Art
Music
PHSCE
French

Times-tables -up to 12x12
Multiplication and Division
Measurement -Area
Animals -including humans
Words words words -computer
science
Play like share- Digital Literacy
How do Hindus worship?
Tudors
Circuit Training
Games with Gary Bird
Linked to Tudors/Science and Power of
Reading
Clarinets with Pedro
Feelings and Emotions -Jealousy
Healthy Living (relating to Science Topic)
With Madame Sandra

Dates to remember:
Dates will be added so please ensure you check the calendar on the school website.
Other useful information:
 For PE children may wear trainers for outside activities. For Gym and Dance they may
choose to wear plimsolls or take part barefoot. It is best if the children bring their PE kit
in on the Monday and leave it here all week and take it home to wash on a Friday. If
your child is unable to participate in PE for a medical reason, a note must be
provided.
 Homework will continue to be sent home on Thursdays and returned on a Tuesday.
This will consist of a Maths and English activity related to what we have been learning
in class and science/topic homework.
 Spelling will continue to be tested on Fridays
 Times Table challenge will be on Wednesday. It is imperative that the children
continue to learn their times tables as there will be a nation-wide times table

assessment in June. There are various apps, games and songs available for them to
use to practise these. They all have log ins to my.uso.im where they can use j2Blast to
practise. They also have log ins to Times Table rockstars. All of these log ins have
been glued into their homework books.
 Some children have been offered additional sessions for practising spellings and
timetables on the computers, so please can they ensure they are at school for
8:50am so they can get started straight away and make the most of the time
allocated for this.
If you require any additional information or have any queries/concerns, please come
and see me or email me at teacher@allsaintsce.lbhf.sch.uk
Kind Regards,
Kate Ward.

